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New image needed to help fight underfunding
B y K athy Szorentini
In an a tte m p t to  deal w ith  cuts In 
state funding and declining enrollment, 
M S C  is planning academ ic and a d ­
mission changes to  im prove the public 
image of the  college. Th e se  plans are 
proposed in a le tte r to  the college 
c o m m u n it y  f r o m  th e  B o a r d  o f  
Tru ste e s.
Th e  letter invites all students and 
faculty to  subm it suggestions to  the 
board by D ecem ber 13, on w a y s  to 
im prove the  program s offered at M SC  
in order to  a ttra c t m ore students, as 
well as to  prom ote  M SC as a high 
quality institution.
According to  Dr. David W .D . Dickson, 
president of the college and m em ber 
of the academ ic p ro gra m  planning 
com m ittee, "Prior to  1966, M SC w a s 
known as one of the m ost selective 
teachers’ colleges, and our image w a s  
clear. A fte r 1966 w e  becam e a multi­
purpose college, b u t m any still think of 
M SC as a teachers' college and this 
image is out of date ."
In recent years M SC has been under­
funded as com pared to other N J state 
colleges. Th e  exact reason for this is 
unknown. Dickson said. Th e  image 
problem is a possible reason for the 
underfunding. "In the last dozen years, 
w e  have been getting fe w e r dollars 
per person than w e  received be fo re ,” 
Dickson said, "and I feel the prospects 
for the future are getting dim m er."
Part of the problem  w ith  under- 
funding lies in the  state governm ent's 
priorities fo r allocating m oney. Funds 
fo r higher education will not be a prior­
ity am ong legislators because it isn't a
priority among vo te rs . "E ve n  if there 
is an increase in sta te  revenue, dollars 
first go to  state aid. second to  tra n s­
portation and roads, and then to  funds 
for the  Board of Higher Education 
( B H E ) .  H igher e d u c a tio n  has the  
second largest num ber of em ployees, 
but the  third largest budget out of the 
state agencies.” he said.
E ve n  now  M SC m a y not be able to 
get funds prom ised from  last year's 
b u d g e t b e ca u se  th e  s ta te  sim ply 
doesn't have it. Dickson has inform ed 
the various dep artm e nts  at M SC  to 
plan on spending only 75 percent of 
w h a t they expected to  have, in case
Proposed bill m y  mean 
another hike in tuition
B y K athy Carroll
A  five percent tuition ceiling increase 
proposal fo r the 1983-84 school year is 
currently being review ed by the D e­
p a rtm ent of Higher Education (D H E ) .  
Th e  ceiling is the m axim um  percentage 
of the total tuition cost th a t state 
colleges can charge students.
Currently students at state  colleges 
pay 30 percent of the total tuition cost 
and the state p ays the remaining 70 
percent. H o w e ve r, if the proposed 
five percent ceiling increase is passed, 
students w ould be forced to  pay 35 
percent of their total tuition cost. Th is  
means that if a student takes 16 credits 
at M SC, his tuition could go up from  
the curre n t $480 to  $560, an increase 
of 16.7 percent.
Bill Solom on, N e w  Je rs e y  Student 
Association tre a su re r, said th a t stu ­
dent apathy leads to som e tuition in­
creases because often students don't 
lobby against th e  increases. "It sta rts  
off w ith  students not com m unicating 
their needs to th e  state leaders," said 
Solomon. "Th e se  senators in turn  don’t 
put a priority on higher education w hen 
appropriating m oney. Later, w he n  the 
college adm inistration finds difficulty
in m eeting costs, th e y request that 
the D H E  increase tuition and ceilings," 
he said.
" T h e  e c o n o m y .” said S o lo m o n , 
"com bined w ith  lack of appropriations 
and student a p athy is responsible for 
this proposal being review ed by the 
internal staff of the  D H E ."
T w o  Rutgers students testified at 
th e  D H E  m eeting in T re n to n  after 
requesting th a t the tuition not be in­
creased for fiscal 1984. Solomon said 
the  board’s reply w a s, “Th e  students 
have a political interest just as e ve ry ­
one else does and it's their respon­
sibility to lobby.”
Solomon said th a t the S G A  is trying 
"to  get to the root of the problem by 
encouraging students to  vo te .”
Th e  N JS A  is also circulating infor­
mation to other state colleges so they 
can act. T h e y  are also m aking sure a 
student representative  is at every 
D H E  meeting.
Stud e nts  should ta k e  action and 
w rite  letters to  their elected officials 
since final consideration for this ceiling 
increase m ay not occur until F e b ru a ry . 
F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n , co n ta ct Bill 
Solomon at the S G A  office.
Th e  Board of Trustees, headed by  
E rn e st M ay, board president, (r ig h t)  
has made a public appeal fo r  ideas to  
help enhance M SC's im age. Dr. D avid  
W . D . D ickson, college president, (a b o ve ) said prospects fo r funding of the collegel 
are getting dim m er. D r. K a y  W ilkens, faculty representative to  the board, (above  
le ft) is acting as the fa cu lty  Mason to  the board’s com m ittee addressing the crisis.
the state runs short of funds.
A nother reason M SC  is having fi­
nancial difficulties is due to  the  budget 
the B H E  prepares for the  college. For 
each new  contract, a s ta te  govern­
m e n t re p re s e n ta tiv e  an d  a re p re ­
sentative fro m  the 'teachers’ union 
negotiate salary increases and these 
increases are supposed to  be paid by 
the state. Dr. K ay Wilkins, m em ber of 
the academ ic program  planning com ­
m ittee explained. "Th e re  is no direct 
negotiating b e tw e e n  th e  teachers' 
union and the  school adm inistration so 
this m akes things even m ore complex. 
If the state doesn't fund the  increases, 
then the m oney m ust com e from  other 
school accounts, therefore weakening 
other program s."
In order to  increase th e  funds for 
M SC, changes are planned to im prove
the quality of education to  a ttra c t not 
only m ore, but b e tte r students. "W e 
m ust t r y  to have an identification of 
excellence am ong all colleges in order 
to ge t m ore dollars from  the  state," 
Dickson said.
M any of these changes will be to ­
w ard  undergraduate program s. A n e w  
general education requirement program 
will s ta rt in Septem ber 1983 for all 
n ew  students. "Th is  new  program  will 
be m ore structured and although many 
students m ay find it m ore rigorous, it 
will m ake course selection simpler and 
give a stronger general education back­
ground fo r students." Adm ission will 
also becom e m ore selective and S A T  
score standards m ay becom e higher.
Th e s e  stricter admission and under­
g ra d u a te  re q u ire m e n ts  will be im ­
pressed upon th e  B H E  and will be sent 
to high school guidance counselors in a 
packet th a t has been made containing 
inform ation about M SC and the pro­
gram s of study it offers.
Man suspected in assault 
of student pleads guilty
B y Mona Sehgal
Ja vie r Chunga, charged w ith the 
sexual assault of a stu d e n t at M SC in 
Ju ly , 1981, surprised th e  Passaic 
County prosecutor's office by pleading 
guilty to the attack just before the trial 
proceedings com m enced on Oct. 7.
Although not a student at M SC, 
Chunga w a s  attending a p a rty  at Bohn 
Hall w ith his brother w h o  w a s reg­
istered at M SC  for the sum m er session. 
Chunga, intoxicated w ith  drugs and 
alcohol, w a s  arrested by campus police 
w ithin 30 hours. Along w ith  the charge 
of criminal sexual offense, Chunga 
w a s  accused of possession of drugs.
Chunga w a s  taken to  the Passaic 
C ounty Jail and a $50,000 bail release 
w a s  initially granted. Later, the am ount 
w a s  lessened to a $15,000 bond, on 
th e  assurance that Chunga w ould re­
tu rn  for th e  trial.
T h e  trial is scheduled fo r Dec. 8th, at 
w hich tim e Chunga's sentence will be 
pronounced. In the m eantime, the court
is studying his background and the 
circum stance of the rape.
According to  Ja yn e  Rich, chief of 
cam pus police, Chunga, w h o  has no 
previous criminal record, m ay have 
pleaded guilty in hope of receiving a 
lighter sentence. Taken into considera­
tion a t the trial will be the  severity of 
the sexual assault and the  plea. Th e  
latter, said Debra N ew com be, campus 
policew om an trained in dealing with 
rape victim s, m ay have been made in 
"a m om ent of guilt."
According to  Rich, little is know n 
about the rapist. Chunga, 28, resides 
in N e w  Y o rk  City, and has alleged th a t 
he w a s  a security officer at State 
University  of N e w  Y o rk . Rich checked 
this information and found th a t Chunga 
w a s  never em ployed by any N ew  Y o rk  
state  or city college.
M SC's record of forcible rapes for 
1980 w a s th re e , second only to R ut­
gers University 's total of five reported 
cases in all of its eight cam puses.
CINA Lecture 
featuring:
RALPH NADER
on
‘Consumer Issues in the 80’s ”
Wednesday, November 3rd, 8 PM 
Student Center Annex 
$1.00 with ID/$2.00 without
“Rape Seminar”
Speakers:
*  Dr. Katherine Ellison - Psychologist
* Chief Jayne Rich -  Campus Police
*  Vickie Brown -  MSC Police Wed. Nov. 3rd, 3 - 5 PM Student Center Annex Rm. 126 
...Movies, Facts, Questions & Answers
CINA is a Class One Organization of the SGA
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Committee sets aims on 
affirmative action issues
T h e  M ontclarion/Thurs.. O ct. 28. 1982 3.
A n  independent preacher fro m  Indiana a t­
tracted nearly 1,500 people to  listen to  his 
'colorful' serm on in the Stud e n t Center M all 
last Th u rs d a y  (b e lo w ). He w a s  eventually  
escorted fro m  the mall by Cam pus Police 
because he had no perm it fo r the  assem blage  
( le f t ). Photos by Steve lavarone
comous police report
Condemner of sex, and 
other ‘evils’draws crowd
B y Eileen O laksiak
A t the  A ffirm a tive  Action m eeting, 
/vhich w a s held last W ednesday, Dr. 
Jean Schleede. chairperson of the com ­
mission, d re w  attention to  a letter 
from  Chancellor E d w a rd  Hollander in 
w h ich  he co m m e n d e d  th e  g ro u p 's  
“ ...A ffirm a tive  Action efforts fo r this 
fall’s faculty co hort.” Hollander w a s 
re fe rrin g  to  th e  f a c t  th a t o u t of 
tw e n ty -o n e  track  hires this sem ester 
at M SC. seven w e re  black and three 
w e re  Hispanic. It w a s  generally agreed 
that this statistic show ed a m easure 
of progress fo r the  commission.
H ow ever, other concerns expressed 
at the m eeting indicated th a t all w a s  
not well w ith  Equal O pportunity at 
M SC. During open discussion, m any 
m em bers spoke in troubled tones about 
the seem ingly low  morale of the  mi­
nority faculty. Possible reasons for 
this condition w e re  thought to be the 
adm inistration's failure to m ake these 
faculty m em bers feel at hom e on the 
M SC cam pus. A n o th e r contributing 
fa cto r w a s  the lack of guaranteed 
tenure. Th e se  w e re  deem ed causes 
for the departure  of m any minority 
faculty m em bers from  the teaching 
staff at M S C  a fte r such professors 
had ta u gh t at the college fo r only a 
short period of tim e. Outside causes 
w e re  also taken into account, such as 
possible fam ily problem s and other job 
opportunities.
A  suggested solution to  this problem  
entailed a follow -up program  fo r all 
n e w  faculty  m em bers. Its purpose 
w ould be to  establish a one-on-one 
relationship w ith  th e  individual in an 
e ffo rt to  help him /her adjust to  a new  
environm ent.
A s  an extension of this concern, the 
general morale of the  entire cam pus 
w a s also brou ght into question. "A  
paucity of leadership com pounded by 
Reagan's severe budget cuts" w a s  
held responsible for the apathetic climate 
at MSC. In honor of the college's seventy- 
fifth birthday next year, it w a s  pro­
posed th a t A ffirm a tive  Action, as well 
as e ve ry other organization on campus, 
place special em phasis on building the
By M artha  Cooney
H ave you been assigned a 15-page 
te rm  paper and don 't k n o w  w h e re  to 
begin? O r, have yo u  begun and don’t  
k n ow  w h e re  to  go from  there? Th e n  
the library's te rm  paper clinics are  for 
you.
In a te rm  paper clinic you'll w o rk  
closely w ith  a reference librarian in a 
group limited to  five students. Th e  
librarian will help you get the m ost out 
of the card catalog by suggesting 
headings you m a y  not have thought 
of, and will show  you specialized peri­
odical indexes, bibliographies, and hand­
books. On the  w hole, you’ll be offered 
a guiding hand through the library’s 
resources w hich can. at term  paper 
tim e, seem  overw helm ing.
T h e  library has been offering term  
paper clinics since spring 1981. A t  that 
tim e w e  felt th e re  w a s  a need for 
som ething in addition to  the form al 
library orientations w e  offer classes, 
and the assistance w e  give individually, 
but by necessity hurriedly, a t'th e  re ­
m orale of the school as a w hole. Th e  
m em bers seem ed to  think that this 
w ould  be an ideal w a y  to  celebrate 
M SC  an an enduring institution.
In the sam e vein, a m em ber of the 
Hispanic Alumni Association talked of 
a morale-building project that his organ­
ization will sponsor. A  m ural is to  be 
painted by the students in Partridge 
Hall. Funds raised through the selling 
of raffle tickets will be used to  support 
this creative effort.
T h e  response of D r. David W .D . 
Dickson, president of the  college, to 
A ffirm a tive  Action's re p o rt "on the 
status of classified employees at M S C ’ 
w a s  also discussed. T h is  included 
recomm endations made by the depart­
m e n t of personal services, all of w hich 
w e re  headed under tw o  categories: 
s ta ff developm ent and promotional 
opportunities, and e n try  level recruit­
m ent. Dickson rejected only five item s 
in th e  report either because of high 
cost or impracticality. He suspended 
the  im plem entation of tw o  item s until 
fu rth e r study on the m a tters  could be 
com pleted.
B y  virtue of this report and the w o rk  
of Affirm ative  Action, the  classified 
em ployee at M SC has nonetheless 
gained access to  several new  oportunities, 
such as the developm ent of a biannual 
w ork sh op  "to  advise continuing em ­
ployees of Civil Service exam  proce­
dures, fo r both open com petitive and 
prom otional exam inations.” Program s 
fo r stenographers, groundsw orkers. 
a n d  s e n io r build ing  m a in te n a n c e  
w o rk e rs  w e re  also esta blish e d  at 
th e  college's e xp e nse . T h e y  w e re  
designed primarily to  give the classified 
em ployee an avenue fo r job promotion. 
Te n ta tive  dates fo r implem entation 
w e re  set for som etim e in 1983.
In his response to  the commission’s 
annual report, Dickson praised the 
g ro u p  fo r  an " e f fe c t iv e  y e a r"  of 
A ffirm a tive  Action. He w a s  pleased to 
note an upw ard  trend in the hiring of 
minorities in classified positions as well 
as in adm inistrative, professional, and 
technical categories.
ference desk. So. the  term  paper 
clinics w e re  designed as an alternative. 
W e  k n o w  th a t there  a re  a num ber of 
students w h o  have ne ve r had a library 
orientation, or w h o  respond b e tte r in a 
w orksh op  setting.
We'll be offering day and evening 
te rm  paper clinics to  a ny M SC student 
during the second and third w e e k s of 
N ovem ber. Y ou  m ay sign-up a t the 
reference and inform ation desk on the 
main floor of the library, or call 893- 
4291 fo r m ore inform ation.
T a rm  Paper Clinic D a ta « and Tim as'
All te rm  paper clinics a re  one hour in 
length, it is necessary to  attend only 
one session.
Tuas., N ov. 9 — 10 a.m . and 6:30 p.m . 
W ad., N ov. 10— 11 a.m .
Th u rs ., N ov. 11 — 9 a.m . and 3 p.m . 
Sat., N o v . 13— 11 a.m .
Tuas., Nov. 16— 1 1 a.m . and 8 p.m . 
W ad., N ov. 17— 10 a.m . and 6 :3 0  p.m . 
Th u rs , N ov. 18— 2 p.m .
Sat., N ov. 2 0 — 11a. m.
B y  John  DalGuercio
During the  w e e k  of O cto b e r 18 to  
O c to b e r  24, incidents of u n la w fu l 
assem bly and harassm ent occurred. 
T h e  unlaw ful assem bly to ok place on 
O ctobe r 21 in the mall outside the 
Student Center. It sta rted  a t about 
12:30 p.m . w hen Jam e s Gilles, an in­
d e p e n d e n t p re a ch e r f ro m  Indiana, 
began preaching about the one true  
path to  God. w hich he said condem ned 
a lc o h o l, d r u g s , p r e m a r it a l  s e x , 
masturbation, homosexuality, and rock 
'n' roll. He also claimed th a t those w h o  
did not follow  this path closely and 
those w h o  w e re  not Christians would 
be sent to  hell.
T h e  cro w d, which a t a n y given tim e 
n u m b e re d  b e tw e e n  2 0 0  a nd 3 0 0  
people, w a s  not conte n t w ith  Gilles’ 
speech. Th e re  w e re  students w h o  
w a n te d  to  express their ideas also 
and joined Gilles in the center of the  
m all. T h e re  w e re  also th o s e  w h o  
m ocked him, including people skate­
b oa rd ing , hanging m oons, h ugging 
Gilles, and yelling obscene rem arks.
A t  about 2:30 p .m ., cam pus police 
arrived on the  scene. T h e y  proceeded 
to  disperse the cro w d  because Gilles 
w a s  speaking w ith o u t a perm it. A  
perm it is required from  Student A cti­
vities because the  mall is a schedulable 
area. Th ou gh  the c ro w d  w a s  broken 
up, the e ffects  of Gilles’ preaching 
k ept people talking fo r h o u rs .
H arassm ent occurred on O ctober 
20 in Freem an Hall w h e n  a fem ale 
resident reported th a t a male resident 
w a s  bothering her. Th e  cam pus police 
arrived and escorted the  tw o  to  their 
room s. A tth is tim e , according to  Sarah 
B a x te r of Freem an Hall, the  male has 
been reprim anded, but no com plaint 
has been signed nor any form al action 
taken.
Also during this w e e k , there  w e re  
six reports of th e ft, th re e  of w hich
happened on O ctobe r 18. Th e  first 
occurred in the Stud e n t Center, the 
second in Russ Hall, and the third in 
the  library. All th e fts  w e re  of personal 
property that had been left unattended 
by its ow ner.
T w o  other thefts occurred on October
19. T h e  first happened in Panzer G ym . 
Personal property w a s  taken fro m  an 
open, unattended locker. Th e  second 
took place in the Fine A rts  Building. 
T w o  students' paintings w e re  stolen 
fro m  racks inside th e  painting room : 
th e y  w e re  not on display. According to 
D r. M artens, d e partm ent head of fine 
a rts , the paintings w e re  of no value 
and w e re  probably stolen because the 
thieves thought th a t th e y w e re .
T h e  final th e ft happened on O ctober
20, inside Freem an Hall. One of the 
ro o m s w a s  left unlocked; it w a s  en­
tered and personal property w a s taken.
In all six cases none of the p ro p e rty  
has been recovered.
Th e re  w e re  also tw o  incidents of 
alarm s going off. one of criminal mis­
chief, and one of lewdness.
In Freem an Hall, a fire alarm w a s  set 
o ff  on O ctober 18. It w a s  found to 
h ave  been tripped by steam  coming 
from  a dishwasher. Th e  intrusion alarm 
o f the M SC bookstore  w a s triggered 
on O ctober 24. Upon arrival of the 
cam pus police no one w a s found and 
th e  area w a s  secured.
On O ctober 21. a case of criminal 
m ischief took p lace. A  car parked in lot 
20  had its windshield sm ashed by a 
rock. Th e re  are no suspects a t this 
tim e.
On O ctober 23, four males w h o  tried 
to  attend a p a rty  a t Blanton Hall w e re  
n o t allowed to  enter. Upset by this, 
one of the  males exposed himself. Th e  
cam pus police w e re  immediately called. 
T h e  fo u r  w e re  e s co rte d  fro m  the 
building. So far. no com plaints have 
been Signed by the  p a rty  hosts. A .'
____________ sorgouc notes
Writing clinics offered
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¡Job Listings & Career SeminarsCA more complete listing o f seminars and job openings Is available In Career Services. Student Center Annex, Room  104.)
Sem inars: (a ll held in Student Center Annex, Room  206)
Resum e W riting— W ed., Nov. 3 from  10 a .m . to 12 p.m .
Resum e Clinic —  Th u rs ., Nov. 4 from  10 to 11 a.m .
Interview ing I— Fri., Nov. 5 fro m  11 a.m . to  1 p.m .
Interview ing II (P ra ctic e ) — Th u rs ., N ov. 11 from  10 to  11 a.m .
Job Hunting Ta c tic s — Th u rs .. N ov. 4 from  6 to  8 p.m . (R o o m  106), and W ed., Nov. 
10 from  1 to  2 p .m .
.B usiness M ay Be Y o u r Business T o o — W ed., Nov. 10 from  11 a.m . to 12 p.m .
1 Full-tim e Jobs:
O rchestra  M ana ge r— P.R., public speaking, any major. music preferred. $13,000, 
Leonia, listed 10/18.
Assessm ent Counselor— Com m unity college, B S or B A  w ith  15 credit^ in V o ca ­
tional Guidance, $16.690, Hackensack, listed M anagem ent Tra in e e — Business 
degree and supervisory experience preferred, $13,200, N orth  Bergen, listed 
10/15.
coreer corner
SGfl neuis
B y Eileen Bruck and M aralyn Kinch
Dear Career Services:
I w e n t to  sign-up for recruitm ent, 
and noticed that you don't have anyone 
com ing to  speak w ith  French m ajors. 
H o w  come?
Questioning
Dear Questioning:
Xerox, Ohrbach's, JCPenny, K -M art, 
U A R C O , Inc., Transart, Hahne's, and 
McDonald's would be sorry to hear you  
say that. These companies are coming  
to Career Services this fall to  interview  
January grads and w ant to  speak w ith  
grads o f liberal arts programs, so there 
are recruiters you can speak w ith  If you 
w ant to.
If, however, these companies are not 
the type  you have In mind, since they  
are looking for the general skills s tu ­
dents have developed at M SC, rather 
than translation ability or knowledge of
Racine, then w ork w ith  us to get your 
job  campaign started. Im port/export 
houses, the UN, and foreign exchange 
agencies— organizations you m ight pre­
fer— don't recruit anywhere. Th e y don't 
have to bother doing so because they  
can choose their employees from  ap­
plicants w ho  contact them  Individually. 
Come talk to us, and we'll sh o w  you  
resources such as International Jobs, 
which tells about organizations and 
governm ental agencies that hire people 
like yourself.
Career Services
Eileen B ruck is the Acting D irector and 
M aralyn Kinch is an Assistant D irector 
in the Career Services office. Q uest­
ions about this column should be di­
rected to  Career Services.
ft *
B y Lima Fochesato and Peter Stan kov
A t yesterday's S G A  m eeting, Jud y 
Echeveria, vice-president of internal 
affairs, told the legislature th a t she 
m e t w ith  the parking com m ittee last 
w eek. She said three  topics w e re  dis­
cussed at the meeting.
She said the parking com m ittee is 
considering raising the parking sticker 
fee from  the present $ 10  to $ 15. She 
said the m oney w ould be used to  
im prove parking facilities and main­
tenance.
Echeveria said the com m ittee w a s 
also planning to change the  configur­
ation of parking lot 13 across from  
Partridge Hall. She said that there 
w ould be tw o  entrances and one exit 
only. Th e  traffic w ould flow  in one 
direction through the lot.
She also said the parking com m ittee 
prop osed  to  m a ke  W e b s te r Road, 
w hich passes by the tennis courts, 
one w a y  going do w n the hill. She said 
this w a s  being considered because 
the am ount of traffic  going up the hill 
w a s  found to be negligible by the 
cam pus police.
Em ergency legislation w a s consider­
ed to appropriate $750 to  replace the 
stencil-imaging m achine in the S G A  
office. According to  M ark Spinelli. S G A  
president, the machine is needed to 
provide the student com m unity w ith 
reproduction services and had to be 
replaced immediately.
W M SC's constitution w a s am ended 
by legislative action. Th e  radio station's 
n a m e  w a s  o ff ic ia lly  c h a n g e d  to  
W M S C -F M  and the duties of station 
officers w e re  clarified, according to 
P e te r F e in s te in , W M S C ’s g e n e ra l 
m anager. Alpha Phi O m ega’s Class IV
c h a rte r w a s approved. Th e  nam e of 
th e  Society fo r the Fantastic w a s  
changed to  the Science Fiction Club. A  
trip  to the M etropolitan M useum  of 
A rt . sponsored by Dan W hittaker, w a s  
funded by the Montclair Transportation 
Association fo r $210. Th e  trip is open 
to  all.
Line up y o u r professional 
w o rk  experience through Co­
operative Education.
S tu d e n ts  w ith  a ccou n tin g  s k ills  
w a n te d  at:
oN J Dept, of Energy
□ Peat M arw ick Mtchell, CPA 
□W . Stenger. CPA
□S. Bloom, CPA
□ Nabisco Brands
Positions for other majors also avail­
able. Inquire a t the Cooperative Edu­
cation office, Student Center Annex, 
Room  104. Hours: M, T ,  W , F 8 :3 0 a .m . 
to  4 :30 p .m .; T R  8:30 a.m . to 7 p .m . 
C o-op  students above are Jean Hakim , 
Sue Berghardt, M aria Santana, Simeon  
Baskervllle, Michael Bqjnow skl, and 
Kevin  Dunleavy.
Photo by Barbara Bell
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BOARD ON TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  AFFAIRS
M EETIN G  TIM E:
12:00 - 2:00 TUES. & WED. 
R O O M  103
S TU D E N T C EN TER  A N N EX
*  TICKET APPEALS 
* SHUTTLE BUS PROBLEMS
AND OTH ER  CAM PUS TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS 
A Service of Your Student Government Association
The Marines 
are coming.
November 1st — 3rd, from 10:30 AM to 2 PM 
in the Student Center
The Marines are looking for qualified Freshmen, Sophmores, Juniors and Seniors 
who want to fly. Our PLC(Platoon Leaders Course) program guarantees flight school 
after basic training. If you qualify, we can put you in the air before college graduation 
with free civilian flying lessons. In addition, we have a Ground Officer Guarantee and 
, a Law Program Guarantee. For more information call Captain Mike Gambino at(201) 
942-1911...or stop by his office at 547 Union Boulevard in Totowa.
Maybe you can 
be one of us.
The Few. 
The Proud. 
The Marines.
IN ITS C O N T IN U IN G  E F F O R T S T O  G E T  ITS STA FF IN O N E  PLA C E  A T  O N E TIME...
LA CAMPANA
A CLASS ONE ORGANIZATION OF YOUR SGA
ANNOUNCES ANOTHER
GENERAL STAFF MEETING
TUES., NOVEMBER 2, 3:00 PM
RM. I l l ,  STUDENT CENTER ANNEX
'  * t
PHOTO-STAFF MEETINGS
THURSDAYS, 3:30 PM
OFFICE HOURS: WED. 10-12, 893-4346
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classified
A t t e n t i o n ^ ^ ^
—  M ore C LU B : Coming next from  C LU B  
is the Englishtow n giant fair and shop­
ping spree m arket and the lighting of 
th e  C h ristm a s tre e  a t Rockefeller 
Center. N Y C ; full details announced 
shortly.
—  W om en's Studies: Courses offered 
this spring (a nd  d e p t.):
□ S e m in a r in E n glish  Lit. —  F e m a le  
Voices (E n g .)
□W om en Poets (E n g .)
□W om en in Am erican History (H is t .)
□ M yth s  & Images of W om en in French 
Lit. (G e n . H u m .)
□W om en in Antiquity (G e n . H u m .)
□ W o m e n  in C o n te m p o ra ry  Society 
(H o m e  Ec.)
□W om en & Language (Linguistics) 
□Sociology of Sex Roles 
□ To d a y's  W om an (P s y ch .)
□ Psychology of W om en (P s y c h .)
□ Independant Study (se e  Srebnick, 
H ist.)
— Typ in g : Star Typ in g  Service; effici­
ent...neat...reasonable; ideal fo r term  
papers; call 933-4224 from  9 a .m . to 8 
p.m .
—  International Research Service: Over- 
seasjobssum m er/year 'round; Europe. 
S. Am erica, Austrailia, Asia; all fields; 
$500 to  $1200 m onthly; sightseeing; 
fo r fre e  info w rite  to  IJC. Box 5 2-N J8. 
Corona Del M ar. C A  92625.
—  Resum es: 10O copies/$4.95; S. Car­
lisle Printing Com pany, 66 Highland 
A v e n u e ; N e w a rk . N J 0 7 1 0 4 ; call
485-1 123.
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I  Professional Bartending Course |
mm .* Day & Evening Classes *
Job Placement Assistance “
Internship Training in Local Restaurants ™  
Easy Payment Pian ■ State Approved ■■ 
Est. in 1977 ¡5
39 Kings Rd.
Madison. N.J. 966-1414 a  
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffl
New Jersey GYN Associates, Inc. X
ABORTION SERVICES f
Free Pregnancy Testing f
Abortion Procedures • Birth Control id 
gr Counseling • Breast Screening Clinic m 
j • Complete Obstetrical and Gynecological y  
Care • Sterilization Procedures inducing $ 
X  Vasectomies X
 ^ Phone 373-2600 tor an appt
s  Hours: 9:00 to 5:00 Monday thru Saturday s
X  Owned 6 Staffed by N.J. Lie Bd. Cert. Gynecologists *
22 Ball St., Irvington, N J. 07111 *
X (Right off Exit M3. G.S.R North.
if  Near the Irvington Bus Terminal) ijfi
BIOLOGY, CHEMISTRY 
AND MEDICAL 
TECH N O LO G Y MAJORS
* Would you like to become a 
respected member of the health
care delivery system?
* Do you want a profession in 
laboratory sciences which offers 
both a challenge and excellent
employment opportunities 
anywhere in the country?
IF SO...
THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY 
OF NEW JERSEY
SCHOOL OF HEALTH RELATED 
PROFESSIONS OFFERS A FULLY 
ACCREDITED PROGRAM IN 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
For further information and applications 
for June 1983 classes call (201) 456-5578 
or write to:
UM D NJ School of Health Related Professions 
100 Bergen Street 
Newark, New Jersey 07103 
Attention. Clinical Laboratory Sciences
p r  We seek programmer trainees 
p* ’* for mini-computer, research, and 
business applications... and grad­
uate students for quantitative 
research positions in Econometrics 
Market Research, Statistics and 
Operations Research.
Contact your Placement Office for details.
AT&T Long Lines
An equal opportunity em ployer
Computer Science/ 
Math Majors
and Graduate Students
Sign up now for a 
campus interview on
November 8
— W om e n’s Center: T h e  W om en's Cen­
te r and W om en Helping W om en are 
being T E M P O R A R IL Y  M O V E D  to the  
Student Center, Room  420, while air 
circulation problem s are w o rk e d  out. 
Evening hours have been discontinued 
until fu rth e r notice e xce p t fo r indivi­
dual appointm ents. T h e  W ednesday 
Noon program s will continue in the 
Student Center Annex, Room  106. On 
O ctober 27 the program  will be "Making 
Y o u r M oney W ork," featuring a film 
fro m  Tra ve le r's  Insurance Com pany, 
w ith  discussion following.
—  H e y !: A re  you stuck on cam pus 
w ith o u t a car? T ire d  of you r room ­
m a te ’s face? H e re ’s the opportunity 
of the  sem ester. Ta k e  a trip to  N ew  
Y o rk ’s infam ous C H IN A TO W N . A  bus 
will take you ihere. you’ll ge t a m ap of 
the area, and G O  F O R  IT !  Only $5 with 
M SC  ID, $6 w ith o u t. Tick e ts  on sale 
O ctober 28 through N ovem ber 5 from  
9 a .m . t o 8 p .m . in th e  Stud e nt C enter, 
main lobby. Sponsored by C LU B .
More Classifieds on p. 11 
— Shank; I'm glad pink ta ffe ta  goes 
well w ith  yo u r c a r! I can't w a it! J.
— Y earbook Photos: Senior pictures 
will be taken N ovem ber 1 -12 in the old 
W M SC  studio. Student Center, fourth 
floor; sign-up fo r an appointm ent O ct­
ober 25-29 in the Student Center Lobby. 
—  Espanol para los Hispanos: N e xt 
sem ester the Spanish/ltalian D epart­
m ent will offer Spanish Composition 
and G ram m er I fo r students of Hispanic 
descent w h o  w ish  to  im prove w riting 
and reading skills, increase vocabulary, 
and im prove pronunciation; if you're 
interested co ntact Professor Eduardo 
Vargas. G-432, 893-7511.
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Sign-Up Dates
FOR OUR ISLAND ADVENTURE TO
A R U B A
this January 7 thru 14,1983
$499.00
complete
including a Free Flight Bag
JET VIA AMERICAN AIRLINES FOR 
8 DAYS/7 NIGHTS AT THE LUXURIOUS 
ARUBA CONCORDE HOTEL-CASINO ON 
THE BEACH.
SIGN-UPS ONLY AS FOLLOWS:
(in main floor lobby o f Student Center) 
HURRY-because space is limited!!!
Nov. 1 • 6, Monday thru Friday, 9AM - 1PM and 5PM ■
Nov. 7, Saturday, 9AM - 12 N OON  
NOTE: A $50.00 DEPOSIT WILL BE REQUIRED.
A  Class One Organization of the SG A
r
Thurs., Oct. 28
—  Panel Discussion: "R ace and Sex in 
A m erica” will be presented by the 
W om en's Studies Program  a t 2 p .m . in 
Kops Lounge. Russ Hall; refreshm ents 
will be served; admission is free.
— Good W orks: Th e  Helping Profes­
sions and Y o u : Inform ation on em ­
ploym ent in social and health services 
and re lated helping agencies; p re ­
sented by Career Services in the Stu­
de nt Center Annex, Room  106, from  2 
to 3 p.m .; admission Is fre e. 
— Industrial Studies Club M eeting: In 
Finley Hall. Room  116, a t  7:30 p .m .; 
n e w  m em bers w elcom e.
Frf., Oct. 29
— Student Debate: On the nuclear freeze 
b e tw e e n  S F S R  and th e  M SC  Y o un g  
Republicans; sponsored b y  the Political 
Science Club in the Student Center, 
fo u rth  floor, meeting room  tw o . at 12 
p .m .; audience participation welcomed. 
— Interviewing III: Videotaping session. 
Interview ing I and II a re  prerequisites; 
presented by Career Services in Life 
Hall. Room  111 ( T V  S tudio ), from  9 
a .m . to  12 p .m .; admission is free. 
Mon., Nov. 1
— All Saints Liturgy: Presented by the 
N e w m a n Com m unity in Kops Lounge. 
Russ Hall a t 12:15 p .m .; fo r additional 
in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t th e  N e w m a n  
Center.
— Wine and Cheese P a rty : Presented 
b y  the N e w m a n  C enter a t  894 Valley 
Road (o r  take the steps behind M ore- 
head Hall) at 7:30 p .m .; donation is $1.
—  Raffle: 2 5 t fo r a Th anksgiving tu r ­
key I All profits to benefit a Hom e Ec 
Scholarship; tickets on sale In the Stu­
dent C enter Lobby, fro m  9 a.m . to 2 
p .m . today through N ovem ber 3.
—  C LU B : General m eeting in the  Stu­
d e n t C en te r, fo u rth  floor, m eeting 
room  tw o . at 4 p .m .; free  refresh­
m ents.
Effective
NOVEMBER 1,1982
THE COLLI
will extend their 
hours of operation
dcitebook
-S ig n -u p  For Aruba: T rip  sponsored 
by C LU B ; sign-up in the Student Center 
Lobby from  9 a.m . to  8 p .m . (9  a .m . to 
12 p .m . on S a tu rd a y); $50 deposit 
required; hurry, space is lim ited!
—  Liturgy Planning Meeting: T o  be held 
In the  N ew m an Center a t 4 p .m .
Wed., Nov. 3
— G ra d u a te  School W o rk s h o p : A d ­
missions re vie w  of applications, fields 
of psychology, and obtaining a license; 
presented by the  Psychology Club In 
the Student Center, Ballroom  A , fro m  
9 a.m . to  2 p .m .; admission is free.
— Colloquium Lecture Series: Lecture 
on "Com puters and Statistics" w ith  
speaker Dr. Th o m a s  Devlin of M SC; 
presented by th e  M athem atics and 
Com puter Science D e pa rtm en t in the 
M ath/Science Building, Room  W -327 
at 3 p .m .; fo r additional inform ation 
contact Professor Gideon N e ttler at 
893-4294. 5132.
—  Resum e W riting Sem inar: Th e o ry  
and practice of w riting a job winning 
resum e: presented by Career Services 
in the Student C enter Annex. Room  
206, from  10 a.m . to  12p.m .; admission 
is free.
Thurs., Nov. 4
— Jo b  Hunting Ta ctics : Learn h o w  to 
uncover the hidden job m arket; pre­
sented b y  Career Services in the  S tu ­
dent Center Ann e x. Room  106. fro m  6 
to 8 p .m .; adrpission is free.
—  A tlan tic  C ity: T r ip  to  th e  Golden 
N ugget Casino sponsored by Delta 
Th e ta  Psi; cost is $14 ($ 1 0  rebate in 
quarters and $10 in food coupons); 
departing 4 p .m .; fo r m ore info, call 
783-2221 or 783-2058.
—  Resum e Clinic: Inform al critiquing 
session presented by Career Services 
in the Student Center Annex. Room 
104, from  10 to  11 a .m .; adm ission is 
free.
New Hours: Open Close
MONDAY 8:30 AM 8:00 PM
TUESDAY 8:30 AM 8:00 PM
WEDNESDAY 8:30 AM 8:00 PM
THURSDAY 8:30 AM 8:00 PM
FRIDAY 8:30 AM 4:30 PM
better service to the College Community.
A Service of the Faculty Student Co-op
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op-ed
United effort 
is needed to 
save education
S ta te  co lle ge  s tu d e n ts  a b s o rb e d  a te n  p e rc e n t  tu itio n  
in c re a s e  th is  y e a r  w it h o u t  m u c h  c o m p la in t. T h e r e  w e r e  
n o m a s s  rallies d e c ry in g  th e  risin g  c o s t  o f  an  e d u c a tio n  
a n d  t h e r e  w a s  n o  m a s s iv e  t u r n o u t  a t  th e  p h o n a th o n  
o rg a n iz e d  b y  th e  N e w  J e r s e y  S t u d e n t  A s s o c ia tio n . T h e  
re s u lt  o f  th e  la ck  o f  o u t c r y  w a s .  o f  c o u rs e , th e  p a s s a g e  
o f  in c re a s e , b u t  it a lso s e rv e d  as a s ign  to  th e  s ta te  
le g is la tu re  th a t  N e w  J e r s e y  co lle ge  s tu d e n ts  re a lly  a re n ’t  
v e r y  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t w h a t  t h e y  p a y  f o r  th e ir  e d u c a tio n .
T h e  le g is la tu re 's  a tt itu d e  is b e c o m in g  q u ite  a p p a re n t  
a s  t h e y  c o n s id e r  m o re  c u t s  in th e  h ig h e r e d u c a tio n  
b u d g e t  a n d  a rise  in th e  tu itio n  ceiling f o r  th e  1 9 8 3 -8 4  
sch o o l y e a r .
W e  c a n  w r it e  s to rie s  a n d  e d ito ria ls  u n til w e  tu r n  blue  
a n d  it w ill n o t a f f e c t  th e  d e cis io n  o f th e  b o a rd  o r  th e  
le g is la tu re . T h e  o n ly  p r o t e s t  th e y  w ill re c o g n iz e  is t h a t  o f 
la rg e  n u m b e rs  o f  s tu d e n ts ; in le tte rs , rallies, a n d  m o s t  o f 
all, a t  th e  v o t in g  b o o th .
E le c tio n  d a y  is only f iv e  d a y s  a w a y ,  b u t w ith  a little 
e f f o r t  o n  all o f  o u r  p a rts  w e  c a n  g e t  o u r  m e s s a g e  a c ro s s : 
w e  w ill n o t  s ta n d  f o r  m o re  tu itio n  in c re a s e s . F in d  o u t 
h o w  y o u r  a s s e m b ly m a n  o r  s ta te  s e n a to r  v o t e d  on 
e d u c a tio n -re la te d  bills. E ith e r  call h is / h e r o ffic e  o r  th e  
L e a g u e  o f  W o m e n  V o t e rs ; th e y  s h o u ld  h a v e  th e  in fo rm a ­
tio n  . If h e  o r  s h e  v o te d  f o r  th e  tu itio n  in c re a s e  o r  th e  c u ts  
in th e  e d u c a tio n  b u d g e t, v o t e  h im  o r  h e r  o u t o f  o ffic e .
E v e n  th is  m a y  n o t be  e n o u g h . W e  n e e d  to  call G o v e rn o r  
K e a n 's  o ff ic e  a n d  T .  E d w a r d  H o lla n d e r's  o ffic e  t o  let 
th e m  k n o w  h o w  w e  fe e l. P h o n e  calls a n d  p re s s u re  f ro m  
e n o u g h  p e o p le  will g e t  th in g s  d o n e . W e  n e e d  a u n ite d  
e f f o r t  to  p r o te c t  o u r e d u c a tio n  a n d  s a v e  o u r m o n e y .
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Prop-In odvice
Self-help groups will 
work for their members
W hat do Alcoholics A nonym ou s, Parents 
W ithout P artners and O ve re a te rs  Anonym ous 
have in com m on? T h e y  are all self-help groups. 
A  self-help group unites people w ith  similar 
ideas, experiences o r problem s w ith  the inten­
tion of aiding its m em bers through shared 
experience. Th e  idea is th a t people w ho have 
dealt w ith  th e  same kind of experience or 
difficulty o ffe r each othe r a unique typ e  of 
em otional sup p ort, e m p a th y  and w isdom  
afforded by personal experience. T h e  concept 
w o rk s . Th e re  are o ve r 500.000 self-help groups 
in existence in the  United State s covering 
alm ost any experience one can imagine.
Often w h e n  a crisis or difficult life experience 
occurs, the tende ncy is to  feel isolated and set 
apart fro m  others as you struggle  to  cope. 
C ontact w ith  others relieves th a t sense of 
alienation. It can also provide practical in­
form ation and resources. M ost of all, a self- 
help group provides a caring environm ent that 
allows you to  ve nt feelings th a t a re  often hard 
to  express. In a self-help group the nod of 
understanding is genuine. Th e se  people really 
do k now  h o w  you feel because th e y  have been 
there them selves.
Self-help groups can also focus on self- 
im provem ent. Discussing the progress and 
frustrations of trying to  eliminate an unw anted 
habit like sm oking enables you to  get added 
encouragem ent fro m  people w h o  really know  
the pitfalls as well as the  kevs to  success.
In ou r v e ry  sophisticated society, w e  still 
te ndtoharborarchaic notions regarding mental 
health and m ental illness. W e hide our fears, 
problems and questions from  the public's critical
eye. M em bership in a self-help group is not a 
stigm a, but rather a healthy approach to  life. 
Self-help groups can be generated around any 
idea. Corporate executives com e to gether to  
aid in decision-making and stress m anagem ent. 
Joining together w ith  others w h o  have similar 
interests is a natural bond in com m unication.
Self-help groups are started by ordinary 
people w h o  h a ve  som e  c o u ra g e , som e 
com m itm ent and a strong sensitivity to  others. 
Th e re  Is no financial gain involved. Th e  rew ards 
com e from  the sense of belonging and joining 
w ith  othe rs  w ho tru ly  understand. People are 
learning m ore and m ore th a t com m on people 
bonding to gether are  a rich and as y e t still 
untapped resource. Each one of us has a 
potential to  really aid another hum an being and 
benefit personally as well.
Th e  Drop-In C enter is a n e tw o rk  of people 
interested in organizing and/or participating in 
self-help groups. T h e  topics of these groups 
will be based upon th e  response of the cam pus 
com m unity. This is a pilot program  on N e w  
Je rse y  college cam puses. Interested parties 
will find flyers in this issue of The  Montclarion. 
on the inform ation desk a t the Student Center, 
on the  bulletin boards a t College Hall, or at the 
Drop-In Center.
Th e  founder-president and executive direc­
tor of “Th e  S peak-Easy International Founda­
tion, Inc. " (a  self-help group fo r stu tte rers), 
Bob G a th m a n , a nd co -fo u n d e r A n to in e tte  
Gathm an will conduct a tw o-session w orkshop 
for the  organizers of self-help groups at the 
Drop-In Center. Fo r additional information call 
the Drop-In Center any tim e a t 893-5271.
Join The Montclarion
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Ex-treasurer 
in response
To the editor.
A s the fo rm e r executive treasurer 
of the Student G ove rnm e nt Associa­
tion, I feel it is m y responsibility to 
com m ent on the editorial titled "Im pos­
sible to  m ake the end m eet" found in 
the O ct. 7, 1982 issue of The M o n t- 
clarion .
W hat is “poor fiscal m anagem ent" if 
it is not irresponsibility or m ism anage­
ment? Is it irresponsible to curb expend­
itures w hen the  funds are not available
to pay fo r  them ? It is tru e  th a t the 
econom y has hit the Student G overn­
m ent, like eve ryone  else, hard. It is 
also tru e  th a t while SG  A  fees have not 
increased since 1967 th a t Class One 
budgets as a w hole have increased 
e ve ry  ye a r up to  1981. A t th a t point in 
tim e, deficits w e re  already occurring 
and the possibility of bankruptcy w a s 
not rem ote, thus requiring S G A  as a 
w hole to  reduce spending or increase 
revenue.
Since a referendum  to  increase S G A  
fees failed tw ice  due to  apathetic tu rn ­
outs at th e  polls, the  only solution to  
p revent Student G ove rnm e nt from  fi­
nancial disaster is to  m ake m ore effi­
cient use of the  available funds. Th e  
bleakness of the situation now  requires 
th a t S G A  reduce its expenditures, cut 
w a ste , increase price com parison, cut
frivolous unnecessary expenses, limit 
expense incurred through self-praise 
(i.e . a w a rds  and banquets) and m ost 
importantly, the situation requires that 
program s be carefully planned within 
a rigid budget.
Fro m  the point of v ie w  of an execu­
tive board m em ber, the  financially un­
stable climate requires responsible, 
careful m anagem ent. A n  even greater 
demand is placed on the S G A  e «ecutive 
tre a su rer w h o  m ust keep a close eye 
and a m ental approxim ation of every 
expenditure which she authorizes. Th e  
situation also requires the executive 
president of the S G A  to  concern him­
self w ith  the finances of the  organi­
za tio n  fo r  w h ich  he is legally re ­
sponsible.
In this particular instance, I question 
the  responsibility of a poor econom y 
fo r W M S C s  financial problem s:
...w h e n  W M 5 C  had tw o  banquets for 
its m em bers last ye a r instead of one 
because th e y chose to spend the extra 
m oney in th a t line on a p a rty  instead of 
transferring funds to  another line 
w h e re  it could be used to  purchase 
"equipm ent so badly needed", against 
the S G A  executive tre a s u re r’s advice.
.. .w he n  W M S C  spent an unauthorized 
$300 on aw ards and plaques, for which 
th e y received a fine since th ey failed 
to  obtain permission to  purchase said 
items.
...w h e n  the W M SC general m anager 
and tre a s u re r left signed vouchers in 
m y office, giving their authorization to 
any expense w ithout know ing w h a t 
th a t expense might have been.
... w h e n  W M SC  circulated promotional 
gifts to  their staff w hich w e re  paid for 
through their budget Ci.e. key ch a in s). 
...w h e n  W M S C  purchased expensive 
services and equipm ent in haste to 
avoid the red tape involved w ith cor­
recting problems incurred during the 
m ove to the annex.
Taking these observations into con­
sideration, I am  hard pressed to place 
blame on a poor econom y, rem oving 
W M S C  or SG A's m anagem ent from  
any responsibility fo r the  financial 
w oe s W M SC  is now  facing.
I suggest that it is not the econom y 
w hich causes poor "fiscal m anage­
m ent". Rather, it is the  state  of the 
econom y which unveils poor financial 
m anagem ent, thus creating a situa­
tion w h e re  it is impossible to  make the 
ends m eet.
Sandy Schlanger
Second Careers 
make debut
On Friday night. O ctob e r 1, the 
Second Careers Club held its second 
m onthly m eeting of the  year. Rep­
resentatives of the S G A  inform ed the 
group of the  various services available 
to  all students, such as legal aid, a 
pharm acy program , and a notary public.
W e will be reporting to  you 
regularly, but hope as m any of you as 
possible will join us and attend m eet­
ings. Th e  club m eets the  first Friday 
night of each month. T h e  next meeting 
will be at 8  p .m . on Friday, Novem ber 
5. Plans are underw ay for a gala Christ­
mas celebration. Join us fo r the fun.
It is im portant fo r Second Careers 
people to be apprised of these services 
and to  take advantage of their avail­
ability . M uch of this inform ation can be 
found in the  1982-83 S G A  calendar.
For fu rth e r inform ation on the Sec­
ond C areers Ciub, kindly contact Dr. 
Alicia Savage in the Second Careers 
office.
Students speak
W hat effect will this Civil R ights suit 
have on police protection of students?
B y Janet Hlrsch and Toni DeM arco
I think if the students win 
the suit then there will defi­
nitely be a change.
Jenny Miller 
Freshman/chemistry
I think th a t the police will be 
a little m ore careful in the 
fu tu re , but in general I don't 
think it will change th a t much.
Alan Smith 
Freshman/undeclared
I think it will a ffe ct the 
police by making them  be more 
careful in the future.
Jerom e Bivens  
Fres hman/pre-Iaw
Overall I don't believe there 
will be any change. I ju s t hope 
it will m ake those police w ho 
com e on cam pus m ore a w are  
and m ore responsible.
Dave Stevens 
Graduate/industrial psychology
It m ight a ffe ct the  police. 
T h e y  m ight be m ore careful 
and look a t the situation m ore 
closely before th e y take any 
action.
Te rry  Albarella 
Freshm an/com puter science
It really shouldn’t  have any 
e ffe ct. It is a sham e th a t this 
incident occurred, and hope­
fully the police will think before 
th e y  act.
Paul Gruber 
Senior/broadcasting
letters
SFSR clarifies 
freeze referendum
To  the editor:
M any students are under the false 
impression that the freeze referendum  
on the  N ovem ber 2 ballot calls fo r a 
unilateral halt of nuclear w e a p o n s  
testing, production, and deploym ent 
on the p a rt of the United States alone. 
Th is  is the impression one m ight get 
from  som e of the literature th a t those 
against the  freeze are using to  "w all- 
paper" the various buildings on campus.
On the con tra ry, the freeze in qu e st­
ion is a mutually verifiable bilateral 
freeze on the  testing, production, and 
deploym ent of nuclear w eapons, which 
m eans th a t both the United States 
and the  Soviet Union m ust agree on 
the steps taken to provide a verifiable 
freeze.
With respect to  verification, both 
countries have advanced technological 
m ethods w hich w ould ensure the halt 
of testing, production, deploym ent, 
and the storage of nuclear w eapons. 
Som e of th e  m eans available a re : 
satellites, on-site inspections, and seis- 
m ographic data.
A n o th e r m ethod of verification, the 
use of seismographic data, w a s  des­
cribed by Dr. Michio Kaku (P ro f, of 
Physics, C U N Y ) w he n  he spoke here 
on Septem ber 22. According to  Dr. 
Kaku, seismographic monitors indicate 
w h e th e r or not nuclear w eapons are 
being exploded (i.e ., te s te d ) under­
ground by either country.
According to retired N avy Rear A d ­
miral G ene LaRocque and Dr. H erbert 
Scoville, a form er senior Central In­
telligence A gency official and recog­
nized e xp e rt on verification, as well as 
m any other experts, both the U .S . and 
the Soviet Union have num erous highly 
advanced satellites which are capable 
of reading the num bers on the  license 
plate of a car. Th e se  satellites are 
capable of monitoring mining for w e a - 
pons-grade materials which then have 
to  be transported to factories as well 
as m onitoring the transportation  of 
finished w eapons to  huge, cum b e r­
som e silos. (E v e r  try  to  hide a silo?)
In an article w ritte n  by retired N avy 
Rear Adm iral Eugene J. Carrol, Jr., 
entitled "A  Freeze Can Be Verifiable," 
(N e w  York Times, June 3, 1982) the 
freeze proposal requires both countries 
to  develop procedures w h e re b y  the 
U.S. and the Soviet Union would perm it 
on-site inspections which w ould pre­
clude the undetected m anufacture of 
nuclear w eapons."
In conclusion, w e , the authors, hope 
th a t this letter will help to dispel some 
of the misconceptions som e people 
m a y have about the  freeze. Th e re  
exists an abundance of literature about 
the bilateral freeze. This literature is 
available both through organizations 
fo r and organizations against freezing 
nuclear w eapons. Read both sides, 
educate yourselves, and vote  on N ov­
em ber 2 !
Tom asa Jim enez 
Julia Mallalieu
Letter Policy: letters to  the editor m ust 
be typ e  w ritten, double-spaced. The  
deadline for letters Is 3 p.m . the Mon­
day before the Th u rs d a y  publication. 
Letters m ust be signed but nam es will 
be w ithheld upon request. The  M ont- 
clarlon reserves the right to ed it all 
le tte rs  for reasons o f style and brevity.
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HE MSC JEWISH STUD EN T UNION  
presents a lecture ,
THE MEDIA COVER A GF
OF THE
ISRAELI - LEBANON 
CRISIS”
presented by:
YOHANAN R A M  ATT
advisor to MENACHEM 
BEGIN as chairman 
of the foreign 
relations committee 
of the LA'AM party 
of the LIKUD
WED. NOVEMBER 3/198? 
8:00 PM
Stud. Center Annex.
Rm  126 
Adm ission
an eyewitness account 
of the events of the 
.  war
LEBANON
ISRAEL
SYRIA
JSU IS A  CLASS III
O R G A N IZA T IO N  
OF YOUR SGA
Your Student Government 
Association Urges You 
To VOTE In The
^  Congressional Elections &
Nov. 2
Make
Your
Voice
Count
T h e  M ontclarion/Thurs., O ct. 28, 1982 11.
orts/entertcimment
Knowing the capabilities of the troupe,
I w a s  disappointed in last w e ekend's 
perform ance given at M SC. Th e  feeling 
received throughout the evening w a s  
th a t of an overdone and stale per- 
Th e  perform ance in e ve ry  
scene seem ed lifeless; th a t certain 
excitem ent I w a s  used to  w a s  gone.
Th e  only scene that actually show ed 
any fo rm  of life w a s  Walklyndon. Th is  
w a s  a slapstick dance skit featuring 
four m en running into each other in all 
sorts of ridiculous positions. T h e  scene 
w a s  rem iniscent of being at a circus, 
but if I had w a n te d  to see stu nts  I 
w o u ld  h a ve  gone to  see Ringling 
Brothers. Bamum and Bailey Grcus instead.
T h e  final dance perform ed by the 
tro u p e  can easily be te rm e d  “o u t­
rageously gross." A  mim e num ber con­
sisting of t w o  e x tre m e ly  tall girls 
chasing and w a ving  to  each other 
p rove d  nothing short of ludicrous. A s  
the dance progressed som ething ap-
Aaah, naked m e n ! Having 
naked m en on stage, in th a t context, 
w a s  unnecessary fo r the scene. A n y  
artistic value w a s  lost in a plethora of 
dangling genitals. If the men w e re  
clothed, the m essage conveyed would 
have been just as effective.
T h e  only enjoyable scene w a s  en­
titled What G row s in Huygen's Window. 
T h e  costum es for this scene w e re  
fabulous. Th e  dancers had on long, 
draping go w n s w ith  big red hats, and 
long w ooden arm s.
Pilobolus’ audience reaction w a s  not 
as positive as last year's. W hat they 
s a w  w a s  a repeat of scenes from  the 
last 10 centuries. Th e  Pilobolus dancers 
needed m otivation. Th e y  forgot that 
this w a s  probably the  first tim e that 
the  m em bers of the  audience saw  
th e m  p e rfo rm . Is it asking too m uch to  
see as enthusiastic a perform ance as 
in previous years? In short, if the group 
Pilobolus w a s n 't so bored w ith  its ow n 
act, w e  w ouldn't have been either.
A T T E N T IO N
—  English Club: Is now  organizing an 
English tutoring program ; tutors will 
earn $4/hour; those interested should 
leave their nam e, address, and phone 
num ber in the English Club mailbox, 
located in the Student C enter, fourth 
floor, Student Activities office.
—  Eve ryo n e : Concerned about today’s 
issues? Come rap w ith  som e SPSR 
p e o p le ! F o r  in fo  call T o m a s a  a t 
742-6670.
—  T y p in g : S e rv ic e s  a va ila b le ; call 
S herry at 256-2493 for rates.
—  In Vogue '82: T ick e ts  fo rth e  fashion 
sh o w  m ay be purchased Novem ber 1 
through 3 in the Student Center Lobby 
from  9 a.m . to  2 p .m .
—  Fencing: Learn to  fence and join the 
M S C  W om en’s Fencing Te a m ; e x­
perience w elcom e, but not necessary; 
com e to Panzer G ym  three M onday 
and W ednesday fro m  6:30 to  9 p.m ., 
and Tu e sda y  and Th u rs d a y  from  4 to  6 
p .m .; or contact Coach M ary Riley in 
the athletic office.
—  In te re s te d  in m a rria g e  and th e  
family? Join the National Council of 
Fam ily Relations; sign-up in Finley Hall. 
Room  113.
—  Exercise yo u r p o w e r ! V o te  on N ov­
em ber 2.
—  Students: Did you k now  that the 
Freeze Referendum  Ballot on N ov­
em ber 2 calls fo r a mutual, verifiable 
U .S ./USSR  freeze on nuclear weapons?
For Sale
—  Ski Boots: N e w , size 71 w om en's; 
gray, Raichle three-buckle; $80 or best 
offer; call 436-6283 a fte r 5:30 p.m .
—  C ar C a s s e tte  T a p e  P layer: Push 
button am /fm  radio selection; tw o  car 
speakers included; $65 or best offer; 
call Mark a t 688-9256.
—  Rims: T w o  14” steel rim s; excellent 
c o n d itio n ; $ 2 5 / p a ir; call A n d y  a t 
783-2481.
—  M usical: P eavey S ta n d a rd  G u ita r 
Amplifier. $250; Fender Strap, $400; 
call Karl a t 427-7942, anytim e.
—  Snow  Tire s : T w o  14” sn o w  tires 
w ith  steel rims; used only one season; 
excellent condition; asking $60/pair; 
call Andy a t 783-2481.
— Calculator: TI-55  professional; brand 
new , $30; call Dina at 783-1800.
— 67' Ram bler: Excellent running con­
dition; w interized; needs body w o rk ; 
asking $ 1 75 or best offer; call 667- 
4765 from  4 to  8 p.m .
— Nuclear Power: Both Sides: Edited 
by Dr. Michio Kaku, nuclear physicist; 
available a t a 259b discount on the 
bookstore price; a gre a t Christm as 
g if t !; call Jim  at 256-2829, vyeek nights 
from  6 to  7.
—  A ru b a : O v e r w in te r b re a k ; $499 
com plete; for m ore info call 893-5232, 
5120 anytim e.
—  Devo Ticke ts: A t  cost; N ovem ber 28 
a t the Palladium; call Jessica Van G or­
don at 754-9139.
Personal
— T ra c y : Happy Birthday, friend. Let's 
celebrate yo u r existence. Th ink  snow  
and bring the razor! Love, CC Ryder.
—  Wild Bill: I am  still w aiting fo r the day 
w h e n  w e  can get to gether. It will be 
spectacular. It is destined by the s ta rs ! 
Love, Y o u r N ature Girl.
— Alpha Kappa Psi Pledges: It's not 
th a t m uch longer now  ! Y o u  can do i t ! 
Keep up the good w o rk . Laura and 
G ary.
—  D earest Snuggles: Happy belated 
9th. Looking fo rw a rd  to  m any m ore! 
Y o u rs  for now  and, hopefully, forever. 
Love, Y o u r Peach.
—  Big G uy: (Y e a h , this m eans y o u .) 
Happy, Happy, Happy, Happy Anni­
ve rsary  Pumpkin. W ant to  dance? Love 
a lw a y ^ a n d  alw ays yours, Robin.
—  Industrial Studies Club: T o  all you 
people involved.. .keep up the good 
w o r k ! Griz.
—  Industrial Studies Club: T o  all you 
people N O T  involved...you’re missing 
it! Griz.
—  Hey Y o u: For diverse entertainm ent 
of all sorts join C L U B ...n e x t m eeting is 
this M onday in the Student Center, 
fourth  floor, meeting room  tw o  at 4 
p .m . P.S. F R E E  FO O D  at all m e e tings!
—  Darling Rob's: H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y . 
Babe. I still have no idea w h a t to give 
yo u  a p a rt fro m  h ugs, k isses, and 
cuddles. I Love You.
—  M oth: Good luck w ith  Oak. M oon. .
classified
W anted
—  Leader: For learning disabled adult 
socialization group; one Sunday a fte r­
noon per m onth; call 256-4128.
—  Deli Help: F u ll-t im e  d a y help at 
Carrino’s Deli, 95 Livingston Mall; hours 
9 a .m . to  4 p .m .; call 533-9436.
—  Floorm an: For local drinking estab­
lishm ent; for inform ation about hours, 
salary, etcetera, call 239-1 189.
—  T o  B uy: Used albums and an electric 
g u it a r ;  call C am ille  a t 7 4 4 -1 5 7 3 , 
evenings.
—  Sales Help: Earn extra  cash for the 
quickly approaching holiday season; 
the  Whole Th e a te r needs sales help; 
call 744-6198, M onday through Friday, 
fro m  6 to 10 p.m .
—  C o m m u te r (s ):  In te re ste d  in c a r­
pooling from  Edison/M etuchen area; 
please call M arge at 494-0064 to  dis­
cuss schedules.
—  M arketing Rep: Needed to  sell ski 
and beach trips; earn cash and free 
vacations; you m ust be dynam ic and 
outgoing; call (312)871-1070. or w rite  
to  Sun & Ski Adventures. 2256 N. 
Clark, Chicago, IL 60614.
— Ziggy From  Oregon City: Call D e w e y 
B. Tru m a n fro m  Yugoslavia City. (O nly 
if you get lost in Baltim ore.)
Lo st
—  W om an's Ring: One garnet stone in 
ce nte r w ith one small pearl on either 
side; $20*00 reward*.<;4ii,£92;£9084 ,
Come To The
College Life Union Board’s
General 
Board 
Meeting
November 1
Student Center Meeting Room 2 
at 4:00 PM
ALL ARE WELCOME!
Bring your friends & your ideas.
A Class One Organization o f the SG A
PUBLICK HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT IS
COLLEGE NIGHT
A L L  LADIES DRINKS REDUCED 
JUM BO PITCHERS 
C A R A FE  OF WINE 
1/2 LITER OF WINE
3.00
4.25
2.25
t i TEASERS”
“ D A N C E  UNDER O U R  
A L L  NEW L IG H T  SHOW  
W ITH  TH E SOU N DS OF N.J.’s T O P  DJ’s.”
TUESDAY NIGHT 
' EVERY TUESDAY IS YOUR NIGHT
8PM Til Closing
A L L  T R O P IC A L  D R IN K S 'T  
Pina Colada 
Strawberry Daquiri 
Banana Daquiri
BAR SH O T  
A N D
BEER $1
NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
292 Grove Ave., Cedar Grove 
(one block in from Rt. 23) 239-1189
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
LOADING AND UNLOADING PACKAGES
YEAR ROUND
5 DAYS A WEEK - NO WEEKENDS 
(3 and 5 HOURS DAILY)
STARTING TIMES 5:00PM 11:00PM 4:00AM 
LOCATIONS: EDISON, N.J. PARSIPPANY, N.J. 
SADDLE BROOK, N.J. SECAUCUS, N.J.
PERSONNEL REPS WILL BE 
INTERVIEWING BETWEEN 
9:30 - 2:00 PM, NOVEMBER 1 
ROOM 104, CAREER SERVICES
RATE $8.00 PER HOUR - PLUS BENEFITS
 ^An Equal Opportunity Employer MALE/FEMALE
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l $ Y O G I  B E R R A ’s
" RACQUETBALL CLUB |
FR E E  M EM B ER SH IP !!
W e Want You To See What Our Club Is All 
About...So We're Giving Away A ONE MONTH  
MEMBERSHIP. Just Bring This Card To The Club 
And We'll Give You A Tour And Information On 
How To Make Use O f The Club's Facilities And 
Activities During The Month.
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a *Men’s & Women’s Racquetball 
Leagues
*Slimnastics & Aerobic
Dance Classes
*FREE Racquetball Lessons
*Parties
*Steam, Sauna’s 
*Whirlpools 
*Universal Gym 
*FREE Nursery
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OFFER SUBJECT TO CANCELLATION WITHOUT NOTICE
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227-4000 333 Route 46 West, Fairfield |
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TÊMPORARY 
MEMBERSHIP CARD
VALID
to
YOGI BERRA’s
Racquetball Club 
333 Route 46 West 
227-4000 Fairfield
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The College Life Union Board of the SGA, Inc. y
Invites You To Come To
CH IN A TO W N
A .»' V
I K I K I Y P  »S  frs,
I N  \ S N
“ ^  AT NIGHT '*
on Thursday - November 11th, 1982
'BUS DEPARTS 8:00 PM SHARP 
and returns to MSC at 1:30 AM
Tickets On Sale 
In Student Center _
Main Floor Lobby
N O W
And Continue " y' fners
Until We Sell Out!
Coming Next...ENGLISHTOW N SHOPPING SPREE & 
THE LIGHTING OF THE CHRISTMAS TREE IN NYC.
A CLASS ONE ORGANIZATION OF THE SGA
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SELF HELP GROUPSare
When people who have similar ideas or experiences 
get together and share them. Group members offer each 
other knowledgef support, strength, and hope. They have 
a little bit of courage, a sense of commitment, and a
lot of caring.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN:
test anxiety 
the draft
substance abuse 
personal growth
single parenthood 
abused children 
death and dying 
Vietnam Veterans
divorce
older students
Agent Orange Problem
Student Requested Topics
victims of crime 
stutterers 
gay male/female
ANOTHER TOPIC*)™“»
The Drop In Center is networking self help groups 
based on student response. If you are interested in joining 
a group fill in the coupon below and return it to the Drop In Center
in person or by mail
Æ W Æ W JFÆ Æ Æ FÆ  Æ Æ & W W W  m9U Æ Æ Æ Æ Æ Æ Æ W Æ Æ Æ Æ Æ Æ k
D R O P  IN  C E N T E R
PEER COUNSELLING
INFORMATION AND REFERRAL SERVICE
I’m interested in participating ina 
I’m interested in organizing
* The Drop In Center is not partial to any political doctrine, 
movement, or exclusive groups. All topics subject to the 
final approval of the Office of the Dean of Student Affairs,
MOn t c l m r  «  h o u r  w a l k . in  AND the Student Government Association and the Drop in Center.
j
Capitol's low  fares
"What a break!"
Wherever we fly, we have the lowest 
unrestricted fares. That means no advance 
purchase, no minimum stay We’re always 
glad to see you, even at the last minute.
Make up your mind today— and by tomor­
row, you’re on your way!
For reservations and information, call 
your Travel Agent or Capitol Air at 212- 
883-0750 in New York City, 312-347-0230 in 
Chicago, 213-986-8445 in Los Angeles, 415- 
956-8111 in San Francisco or 305-372-8000 
in Miami. Outside these areas, please call 
800-227-4865 (8-O-O-C-A-P-l-T-O-L).
SERVING THE PUBLIC FOR 36 YEARS
San Francisco** 
Los Angeles*'
Chicago it  Boston
N
M ia m i*
Puerto P la ta * - > SanJuan 
SCHEDULED AIRLINE SERVICE
THE LOWEST FARE
* -Brussels 
------- *  Frankfurt
★  Zurich
* * ................................................................................... . .
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WILL BE WITH YOU...
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CLUB is a CLASS ONE 
of the SGA.
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CLASS ONE CONCERTS
proudly presents
T H E  f i B E f i f i  A I J J W A S  B A M >
with special guest
ONE - EYED JACK
N O V. 15
MEMORIAL AUD. 
8:00 PM
$7.50 w /M SC ID 
$8.50 General Public
TICKETS ON SALE MON. NOV. 1 STUDENT CENTER 
D O N T  MISS THIS CLASSIC CONCERT EVENT
CLASS ONE CONCERTS IS A MEMBER OF THE SGA
4 ♦ « » » . I M I
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TW O GRAND 
PRIZE WINNERS 
W ILL BE
SCHLITZ'S GUESTS 
IN  TORONTO 
FOR THE LAST 
PERFORMANCE OF 
THE WHO'S 1982 
NORTH AMERICAN TOUR.
This may be your last chance to see in 
person one of the woricfc great rock 
legends. Be there.
Schlitz will send 2 winning couples (winner plus 
a friend) to Toronto. You’ ll receive airfare, hotel 
accommodations in Toronto for 2 nights, tickets 
to THE W HO concert, dinner both nights in 
superb Toronto restaurants, a souvenir album, 
limousine service to and from the concert and spending money.
"THE WHO" 1982 TOUR SWEEPSTAKES OFFICIAL RULES. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
1. To enter, hand print your name and address on the official entry form or on a 3 x 5 piece of paper and mail to 
THE W HO 1982 Tour Sweepstakes. PO Box 4290. libertyville. Illinois 60048 ENTRIES M U S T BE RECEIVED BY 
NOVEM BER 30.1982
2. No purchase required Enter as often as you wish, but each entry must be mailed separately
3. Winners will be selected m a ra n do m  d ra w in g  co nd ucte d  by H Olsen & Co . an independent judging organization, 
whose decisions will be f in a l G ra n d p n z r  w in n e rs  w ill be n o tif ie d  by December 10th, all others will be notified by 
January 31 1983 All 562 p rizes  w o rth  a p p ro x im a te ly  $16.000 00. w ill be awarded Limit one (1) prize per household
Odds of winning d e te rm in e d  by the  n u m b e r o f q u a lif ie d  e n tries  rece ived
4. Sweepstakes l im ite d  to  res iden ts  o f th e  U S A  except e m p loye e s  and  the ir im m e d ia te  fam ilie s  o f S troh  Brewery 
Co , its affiliated c o m p a n ie s  a d v e rtis in g  and  p ro m o tio n a l agencies and  H O lsen & Co o th e r su p p lie rs , and 
wholesale and retail a lco h o lic  beve rage  licensees and  the n  fam ilie s  S w eepstakes vo id  w h e re  p ro h ib ite d  or 
restricted bylaw E ntran ts  m ust be o f le ga l d rin k in g  age in  th e ir  state  o f res iden t ea t t im e  o f e n try  A ny taxes are  the  
sole responsibility o f the  p rize  w in n e rs
5. All entries become the  p ro p e rty  o f th e  St» oh B re w ery  Co and  none  w il l be  re tu rne d  p in n e r  s w i l l  he n o tif ie d  by 
mail No substitution o f p rizes  Taxi’s o n + *n /e s  . ire  the  re s p o n s ib ility  o f the  w in n e rs
6. Thegeographic area i o ve red  by THE W HO  1982 Tour Sw eeps!,ikes is n a tio n w id e  w ith  a p p ro x im a te ly  5 000 re ta il 
outlets participating For a lis t o f G rand  and Fust Prize W inners a va ilab le  a fte r Ja n u a ry  31 1983 send a separa te  
self-addressed s tam pe d  enve lope  to  THE W HO  198? TOUR SWEEPSTAKES W INN ER S LIST PO Box 4290 
Libertyville. Illinois 60048
• 50 First Prize 
Winners receive a 
Koss Music Box 
personal portable 
cassette player 
with a cassette of 
“ It’s Hard,” THE
 ^ W H O ’s latest
release.
• 500 Second Prize 
Winners receive THE W H O ’s latest 
album, “ It’s Hard,” plus a Schlitz/WHO 
tour T-shirt.
Schlitz is back with the taste that’s rocking 
America. Try the clean refreshing taste of 
Schlitz. . .  or pour yourself the new Schlitz 
Light, brewed light to stay light all night long.
I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
THE W H O  1982 TOUR SWEEPSTAKES
Box 4290
Libertyville, IL 60048
Name_______________
ipkvise print!
Address, 
City____ .State,
.Phone N o.
ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY NOVEMBER 30th, 1982 
TO BE ELIGIBLE
t  1<W.’ J O S  S f H l  IT ?  B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  M IL W A U K E E  Wl
16. Th e  M ontclarion/Thurs., Oct. 28, 1982
An Indian player defends as R am apo moves to w a rd  the net. Ram apo managed  
only eight shots on goal during the game and MSC goalkeeper Eric Nelson 
netted six saves._____________________________  Photo by To n i DeMarco
The Indian secondary, seen here in practice, will be tested by TS C s  potent 
offense. The  gam e w ill decide the conference cham pionship and an N C A A  
play-off berth as well. The  Indians dow ned TS C  at hom e last year to  take both 
the conference title and a spot in the play-offs.
Indians to face Trenton State 
for conference championship
M SC played heads up ball to  shut o u t Ram apo 3-0  in a conference gam e last 
Saturday at Sprague Field. Th e  Indians took their fourth straight after a 
dism al 3-3 start. Photo by Ton i DeMarco
Th e  N e w  Jerse y State Athletic Con­
ference football championship will be 
on the  line h ere  a t S p ra g u e  Field 
Saturday night w hen M SC hosts arch­
rival T re n to n  State. Kickoff time is 8 
p.m .
Th e  Indians are 5-0-2 fo r the  season 
a fte r a 14-14 tie last w eek w ith  Central 
Connecticut State. Th e  Indians, de­
fending N JS A C  champions, are also 
unbeaten in three  conference games.
Th e  M S C -TS C  clash will be the 50th 
contest betw e e n the tw o  archrivals. 
T h e  Indians lead the series 31-18-1 .
One of the m ore interesting aspects 
of the gam e will be the home field 
a d va n ta g e . On th e  M SC  a s tro tu rf, 
installed in 1979, Coach Fred Hill's 
Indians have an 18-1 m ark. Th e  only 
team  to  defeat the Indians on astroturf 
are the Lions from  TS C . Th e  loss came 
on N ovem ber 1, 1980 w h e n  TS C  de­
feated the  Indians 26-13, winning its 
first conference crow n.
M S C  e n te rs  th e  g a m e  w ith  10 
straight conference w ins since the 
loss in 1980 to  the Lions.
In addition to  the  N JS A C  cham pion­
ship the  gam e will also have a major 
b e a rin g  in th e  N ational Collegiate 
Athletic Association Division III rank­
ings. B efore the tie last w e ek  to  the 
Blue Devils of CCS the Indians w e re  
ranked fourth  in the nation behind 
Baldw in Wallace, W est Georgia, and 
Augustana. Th e  tie will probably drop 
th e  Indians back in th e  national 
rankings.
In addition to Casale's a tte m p t to 
reach 4.000 ya rds in the T S C  gam e,
Q uarterback M ark  Casale consults  
w ith  Coach Fred Hill during a recent 
game. Casale w ill need m ore help 
Saturday against TS C .
end Ken Oliver, a senior from  Passaic, 
will be shooting fo r an all-time record 
in receptions. Going into the T S C  gam e 
Oliver has made 42 receptions good 
for 663 yards. He needs only five 
yards to  erase the old standard of 675 
yards set by wide receiver Te rry  Porter 
for m ost yards on passes caught in a 
single season.
Th e  Lions' attack is headed by Bob 
Sellari, a senior fro m  North B runsw ick  
and John Sumiel, a sophom ore from  
Salem.
Q uarterback Flip Faherty, a junior 
from  Ew ing, has turned in a fine p e r­
form ance in leading the Lions to seven 
straight wins. A  tra nsfe r student from  
M oorehead State, Faherty took over 
the quarterbacking from  Rick Klein- 
kauf, w h o  nearly dum ped the Indians 
last ye a r w ith an outstanding gam e.
sports
Soccer team wins 
fourth straight 3-0
B y Frank DiPietro
T h e  Indians upped their record to  7- 
3-1 dow ning Ram apo State  College 3-0 
last Saturday a t Sprague Field. Th e  
w in w a s the te a m ’s fourth  straight.
John loannou, a fre sh m a n, scored 
tw o  goals, his eighth and ninth of the 
season, and Rick Em m el netted the 
gam e’s final score.
Th e  Indians w e re  scoreless in the 
first half, but continued gunning in the 
second half getting a total of 24 shots 
on goal to  Ram apo's eight, loannou's 
first score cam e at 71:01 and nine 
m inutes later he took an assist from  
Frank Erili for his second. Em m el closed 
o u t the scoring w ith  his goal a t the 
84:41 m ark.
Th e  Indians will be at hom e this 
Saturday fora  match against Glassboro 
State and will travel to  M onm outh 
College on W ednesday.
MSC
Score by Periods  
1 2 To ta l 
0 3 3
RSC 0 0 0
MSC
F irs t Half
No score 
Second Half
John loannou
MSC John loannou (Erli assist)
MSC Ricky Emmel
